


Assemblymm~ David Paris for the Assembly

Ald. Solomon Is
Our Best Friend
So Declares Colore~l Men
and Women’s Organiza-

tion of 17th A. D.

"We endorse Hen. Wllltam Solo-
mon, the Democratic candidate for re-
election for Alderman from the 17th
Assembly District. We have known
him to be our best friend. He has
never failed a colored man," said Mrs.
Rosa Heard-Denniston and Mr. Dea-
con Young of the Colored Men and
Women’s Organization of the 17th
A. D., 106 West llSth street.

Mr. Solomon is so well liked in his
district that he has been sent to
serve his district as Alderman al-
ready for five times, the first cf which
he was nominated to fill an unexpired
term left vacant by death. He was
acclaimed and nominated for re-el-
ection, and his district has not known
what a primary fight i~ like.

Mr. Solomon is the leader of the
17th A. D. as well Ha has endeared
hlmnelf so well to all the people of
his district that he is always support-
ed one hundred percent by them.

The reader of The Negro World
will remember that Mr. Sol~no~
came forward voluntarily to pledge
publicly that he would give unhesi-
tatingly proportionate shares of pat-
renege to the Negroes of his district.

A Devout Reader of
The Negro Wodd

One of our most loyal supporters
is ~r. J. A. Joshua of Hulbert, Ark.
He is 79 years old, and writes that
he would not miss cna issue of the
p~per as it is his only friend, and
;hat ha derives much satisfaction and

pleasure from reading same as he ts
alone in the world. Despite the hard-
shlI~ of getting money together, he
iS always punctual in renewing his
subseriptinn~ Thiz is very commend-
able and an excellent example to the
entire race.

Work Rerun on
~arlem Hospital Addition

ThO buil~ of the addition to
[arle~ Hospital will be started of-

tidally today, when Mayor James J.
Walker brealoI ground at 8 p.m. He
will be a~sted in the exercises by
Samuel Levy, president of Manhat-
innl Dr. John F. Conners, chief of
the hospital eargleal sta~, and Dr.
L0UlS T. Wright, secretary of the

Mr. Smith, Friend of Mar.
eus Garvey, Running for
Alderman in 21st A. D.

(Continued from Pue One)
Party on Election Day. The peo-
ple of the Twenty-First Assembly
District are fully alive to the is-
sues of the campaign.

The election of Samuel Levy, as
Borough President of Manhattan,
and Martha Byrne as Register of
New York County, is assured by
overwhelming pluralities¯ In the
local contest the people of Harlem,
who have suffered most by virtue
of the depression are disgusted
with Republican promises and are
looking to the Democratic Party
for action and relief.

Statistics show that in the
Twenty-First Assembly District,
Mayor’s Committee on Unemploy-
ment Relief has been called upon
for assistance to a greater extent
than in any other section of the
City and the cases that they have
~aken care of exceed by large num-
bers that of any other community.
In the face of these facts I know
the people of Harlem will support
the Democratic Party, particularly
in its fight to continue in the As-
sembly of this district a Demo-
crat who supported Governor
Roosevelt in the legislation result-
ing in the $20,000,000 appropria-
tion for unemployment relief so
bitterly opposed by the Republic-
arts and forced down their throatS.

It was my privilege to support
and vote for that measure as well
as other constructive legislation ad-
vanced by Governor Roosevelt.
When elected, I will continue my
efforts to have placed upon the
statute book the bill which I in-
troduced to prevent discrimination
on the ground of race, creed or
color, by any individual, firm or
corporatiom in the employment of
any individual. This bill was killed
in a Republican Committee at the
special session of the Legislature,
but I intend to bend every effort
towards putting it over for my cou-
stltuency when I return to Albany
on Jauuary ist.

I trust also that every voter in
the Twenty-First Aldermanic DIS-
trict will send to the Board of Al-
dermen, as our representative, John
William Smith, a lawyer of excel-
lent reputation and ability, who
represented this district ably hi the
Board of Aldermen several years
age and Is needed to carry on the
splendid career he started at that
time.

I trust that every voter will sup-
port the entire Democratic ticket
from top to bottom by voting every
star."
The running mate of Assembly-

man Paris is Attorney John William
Smith. Mr. Smith is a practicing
lawyer for the lust thirty years.
When he was Alderman back in 1921
be get a playground established for
the Negroes of his district and he
will endeavor to have it enlarged
and improved.

He established Dorrence Brooks
Square; hc will endeavor to cause a
monument to be erected there in
memory of Colored Troops; he is a
regular fellow 365 days in the year;
he saved ever 2500 tenants under the
l~mt v~wn; he helped the Churches
Of all denomim~tlons; ha will endeav-
or’ to cause an equal distribution of

l~tend of Marcus Garvey
]~r. Smith is a very staunch friend

of Hen. Marcus Garvey and the
mcvemenL He is in regular

touch with him even now. He will
use all his influence, he told the Ne-
gro World, to get his friend Garvey
bask to the States.

Mr. Smith is greatly interested tn
~ha fcrelgn born and has always
given his attention to their needs.

AtXornoy Smith spoke very highly
of Aesemblyman Paris and said that
the never come across a finer friend

: of the Negro than Mr. PariS;
Mr. Smith is andcreed by:
Dcrrance Brooks Post, No. 028,

~V, F. W.; American West Indian
: Bocisty; Chleepee Democratic Club;

Poeahonten Democratic Club; United
Colored Democracy; Calumet Cycisre;
Hestlere’ Democratic Club; Chatta-
hsuchie Democratic Club; James J.
IVerribee Democratic ,a~seelation;
MidoDaPlem Social Club.

And he is a member of Mother
Zion Clmrch, Southern League, Unit,

" ed Banquet, Odd Fellows, Calumet
eyelets, Regular Fellows, CIubm~l’s
League, United Chauffeurs’ Demo-
cratic Club, Dorronce Broclm Post,
No. 528, V. F. W., Masons, Antelopes
of America, Hotel Bellman’s B. A.,:
P~val Citizens’ Democratic Club
~onareh Lodg~ I~.P.O.E.W., No. 45.

Ha was a member of the Commit.
tees of: Publi9 Thoruughfares---Codi.
flcation of Laws, State LagislaUan--
and made

He Is Our Best Friend

~lored Men and Women’s Organization of 17th A. "D. Hails AMer-
man V/illlam Solomon, the Democratic candidate for re-election to
Aldermanic post from their district, as their tried and true friend.

To My Ma n y

FRIENDS

Of The 19th A. D’.

¯ VOTE EVERY STAR,

colored businesses because only (Continued from Page One)
through them can Negroes ever hope Mr. Martin has stood for the rights
to secure an outlet for their labor of the Negroes ever since he was sac-
and become financially independent," retary of State at Albany in 1914.
said Mrs. Charlotte Hawkins Brown, He has been a resident of Harlem
founder and president of the Palmer for 40 years.
Memorial In~titute, at a meeting of He knows the needs and wants of
the Hanlem Housewives League at the community and will work to
SL Jame’s Precbyterlan Church, Sun- make Harlem a better place to live.
day.

As.secretary of the Samuel Resoff
Mrs. A. Philip Randolph, president Construction Company he put hun-

of the league, presided. "We decry dreds of colored men to work on the
the lack of opportunities for ourselves construction of the new St. Nicholas
and our youth while we go on sup- avenue subway.
porting white groceries and shops
from which we can expect nothing in As Exalted Ruler of B. P. O. E. No.
return," the speaker continued. "They 1, John J. Martin personally super-
even refuse to be our neighbors, only vised the spending of the funds for
believing that our money is good the equipping of the City’s play-
enough for them," she said. grounds. He worked to bring happi-

Albon L. Hoisey, secretary of the hess to the kiddies as well as the
National Negro Business League, in- grownups.
trodu~d Allie N. Jones, cue of the It as Mr. Martin who made it pos-
owners of the Little Gray Shoppes, sible to equip the play yards of the
and David Doles, president of the Harlem scholos.
Belstrat Laundry, who told the audi- During the Administration of May-
ence how Negro businesses in Harlem or Hylan, when the coal and ice short-
were helping Harlem. Princess Men- age was most acute, it was John J.
senden of Sierra L~cune, West Martin who set up headquarters in
sang. the Public School at 135th street and

Lenox avenue and gave away ice and

,, _.jUrooLh, n Housewives coal free to the people in Harlem.
John J. Martin has spent a lifetime

TO Hold Public Mectin{ trying to make this old world a bet-
. ter place to live in regardless of Race,

The Housewives League of the creed or Color, by doing good for all.
Brooklyn Branch of the National Harlem needs a man of the tYlm of
Negro Business League will hold John J. Martin.
public mass meeting Wednesday eve- "Defeat Fred R. Moore" is the out-
ning, November 4, at the Carlton Y. cry in the Republican rebel camp of
M. C. A., 405 Carlton avenue. Mr. Harry Forstenzer. They claim

The meeting will be addressed hy that Mr. MOOre is no Republican and
prominent speakers cf Harlem and that he has violated the conecisnee of

Brooklyn. all true Republicans.
Following the meeting will be elec-

non of officers. Stephens to Reintroduce
Among the principal workers are

MIss Gibbons Halh Mrs. Cora Lap- Public Utility Measure
ells, Miss Isabell Thomas, Miss Ma-
bel Dabney, Mrs. L. W. Hartwell Assemblyman James E. Staphens,
Miss D. Hamlett, Mrs. James representing the 19th Assembly Dis-
Mrs. Frances Robinson, Mrs. E. Tay- trict, who is now running for re-elec-
for, Mrs. B. Blakely, Mrs. L. Coving- tton, hag announced that he will, if no doubt but what the peopis would
ton and Mrs. C. Walls. re-elected, introduce a bill before the have rewarded him with one of th~

The buslhsss men will meet the Legislature tc have the State buy the Judicial posts, Mr. Stelflle~
same evening. Villa Lewaro, at Irving on Hudson, -~

the mansion built by Mme. C. J. NISGRO WOMAN"
Found Politics Institute Walker, to be used as a home for in- SAILS FOB SO~’l~ l$~l~l~L~

digent Negroes. He said he had been
in correspondence with the managers On the way to Join the rest of the

The EXecutive officers of the Chat- of the Walker estate on the matter workers’ delegation in Moscow,
tahoochte Democratic Club, ~nc., 113 and at the next sexton of the Legts- Mrs. Llllian Lynch, militant Negre
West 132rid street, announce the lature will propose a bill to that worker of Heidelberg, Pa., and presi.
foundation of an Institute in Politics, effect, dent of the Women’s Auxiliary of tht
to be held cu the 4th Thursday of Mr. Stephens is busy conducting a National Miners Union.
each month, beginning Thursday, Oc- ’ a which he
tobet’2~,~1931" will return him to

The thought underlying the founda- fighting for re-elect-ion on his record, MATHEMATICIAN
tion of ~d;e Institute in Pclitiss is the and asking a chance tc reintroduce ACCOUNTANCY -to BEGENTS I

Individual Insh’~efion In Mathe- Ineed of cur group for political and his bill to compel the public utility
lvie education, rustics and BuMne~ Auditing

corporations to employ people with- done by expert accountant. }
! The speakess who consented to talk out regard to color, which is expected C. L M A X E Y J B, & M.
and lecture in this Institute are: Mr. to bring $2,OOO,000 in jobs to the Consslt~g Math~atlcian
Elmer Carter, Thursday, November Tlffinghast 5-2108 198 W. 1340h St.group in Harlem from the Interbor-
19; Mr. Roscoe C. Bruce, for the De- ough Rapid Transit Company (sub-
comber meeting, and Mrs. Roscoe C.
Bruce for the January meeting. Mrs.
Andrew Robinson spoke on Oct. 29.

Officers of the Club are: R. W. Jus-
tice, President; Lancelot Armstrong,
J. Egbert Allen and Beesye J. Bear-
den, Vies-President; Oscar Godfrey,
Treasurer; Rodney Dade, Secretary,
~md Ruth E. Roberts, Recording See-
retary.

The Club rooms may be used by any
club or group for meetings without
charge¯

Farewell Banquet
The City Committee of the League

of Struggle fpr Negro Rights along
with the Finnish Women’s Club are
arranging a farewell banquet for Mrs.
Ada Wright and ~er little daughter,
(mothbr of two of the Scottsboro
boys) who is preparing to return
South and also to greet August Yok-
then who has Just been;released from
Ellis Island. This banquet will take
place cn Thursday, Oct. 29th, at the
Flunizh Workers’ Hall, 15 West 126th
street.

The International
NEGRO BAKERY
And Luneh Room

2579~th Avenue
Bet. 137th and 138th flirters

I~ONEI AUd. 8-9997
We make the best bread, rolls, cakes
and pastry in town. Nice home-
cooked meals served at all times at

Reasonable Prtess
Special Rates to Churches, Lodses,

Clubs and Restauranis
Come In and Be Convinssd

IBelstra!
Laundry

Favorite Beauty Shoppe
677 LENOX AVE. Near 1440h St.

Apex System
Shampooing - Manicuring - Facials

Eyebrow Arehlng - MareeUin
And All Branches of Beauty Work

Hair Dyeing A Specialty
Be Convinced by Giving Us s Trial

DOUA THoMas. Prop.

FOR PERFECT EYEGLASSES
CONSULT

way), the Fifth Avenue Coach Com.
puny (buses), the street ear system,
the electric light and telephone Com-
panies, etc. He is also stressing the
fact that he voted for the $30,000,000
unemployment fund, and as an As-
semblyman is ex officio member of
the committee in Harlem to see that
Negroes get their share of the money.
He has the endorsement of the N. A.
A. C. P, the Harlem Housewives’
League, the Association of Trade and
Commerce, the Harlem Business
Men’s Club and the Union Mechanics’
Association.

Mr. St’ephens addressed an anthu-
elastic meeting at the Y. W. C. A.,
Friday night, was the principal
speaker at the opening of the Woo-
cheeka Democratic Club, 1O0 West
132nd street, Oscar Godfrey, t £ecutlve
member, and addressed the Abys-
sinian Baptist Church Sunday morn-
ing by special permission of Roy. A.
Clayton Powell, the pa~ar, at the 11
o’clock services. He also addressed
the Abyssinian Fermn, Attorney
Marcellus Atwell, president.

Mr. Stephens attacked the Cltisens
Union for being unfair to him in par.
ticular and to the Demo~r~tis party
in general. He pointed out that one of
the reasons the Citizens Union guys
Rivers its endorsement was because
it happened to be during i~ term at
Albany that the bill to ereata the
new municipal court dirtier in Hat.
lee passed. But Mr. Steph~ said
this was purely an accident, ~ every
colored Assemblyman Mnee ~. A,
Johnson had introduced the same bill
and it had failed to pass because ni
political conditions in Harlem. It wa~
an accident that Rivers got the lucky
break, he said, and to pi~ve till
Rivers made no great hit with the
people of Harlem, when he ran fez
one of the two places On l~e bench
which he wsa supposed ,to have ere.
ated, be was defeated. Had he really
originated the tdca Mmcelf there l.’

Get Help for That
Difficult Subject

CALL TUB

O
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British Guiana Division Unveils = Young Men Determined to. y All want t, arve pacK .

New Charter Amidst Splendor = = Y Carry on Guantanamo Dlv.
S. F. Sane, Chicago, IlL, writes:

Cooper School
Specializing in Adult Education

316 W. 139th St. N.Y.C.
Aud. 3-5470

SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS
IN GROUPS OF TWO OR MORE

R. JAMES COOPEI~
Director

SAVOY PHOTO STUDIO
2484---~TH AVENUE

Neat" 1450h Hi.

FOR REAL XMAS O][P’L~ O]~Jt ~ A
FEW PICTURES AT OUR

REDUCED RATES

Dr. D. KAPLAN
Optometrist

RELIABt.~. and REASONABY"~"
For 20 E~m at

531 Lenox Avenue
NEW ]fORK CITYRe,..~,~ and .,,h s~

FOR BUSINESS

Strong’s Express o~,cE s.= 1.. ,T
Moving and General 353 LENOX AVENUE

NEAR l~Tth STREET .

~ruer*®nN Rents Ressonsble, Plenty el’ L~rht
DELIVERIES MADE TO
RAILROADS and PIERS

Inquire at

PRICES REASONABLE Ne~’o World Office
355 LENOX AVENUE

Leaox Ave. New ~ork (~t~ Phone: OAthednd 8-9M|
Phone Cathedral 954S

For quick Service G’aU Us.

Moron’s
Tel. Tlllinghast 5.8760" Sherbm’t

Mottos, @eurtes~ and 8afl~o~ ~ [D~Uh
n~zm~sEnma

Henry A. Toppin n~
SoleLicensed Undertaker and

Funeral Director
Importers

The
157 West 132nd Sweet !. E. Dist~lbuUnd

’New York City Co’
8sterner, t~ am t~t ef~ W. l~flt St,

Sd~eesmte 8401 N. ~. (~
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Dr. Fraser, One of Mar-
cus Garv~y’s Early. As.

soeiates, Presides

The forerunner of the unveiling
was a dinner given for the poor st
all races on the 14th of October at
Liberty Hall’, when 250 adults and
80 chlld~:en were fed at Charlestown
I British Guiana) Die. No. 396.

The unveiling ceremony of the Uni-
versal Negro Improvement Associ-
ation came off on Sunday night the
180h of October at their Liberty Hall,
High and Drysdaie streets. The hall
was decorated with the U. N. I. A
colors and our Ethiopian colors, red,
yeUow a.nd green. Those on the plat.
form were: President S. Small, Vice
President J. M. Johnson, Tt’easurel
andChaplaln F. C. Archer, Secretary
J. ’N.’ Frederieks, Lady President Ed-
ith D’eWeever, Lady Vice Presidenll
C. E. Vaughn, committees, Brother
J. A. Vauglm of West, Sisters R
Smith and I. Langivine. Visitors, Dr.
J. E. Fraser, Mrs. and Miss J. West
and Evangelist Miss J. Phillips. Twen-
ty local Friendly societies were rep-
resented. The West Evangelists, M.
Pilgrims were represented. The Wis-
mar and Pouderoyen divisions of the
U. N. I. A. were also represented.
The ceremony was opened with a pro-
cession. The hymn "Onward Chris-
tian Soldiers," as sung. Prayers from
the ritual by the chaplin and U. N. I.
A. hymns brodght the first part of
the program to a close.

President Small then introduced
Dr. Fraser as the chairman for the
second half of the program. In tak-
ing the chair the doctor said it was
his pleasant duty and felt the honor
rightly .given him, as he was one of
the first sixteen memb.ers with the
Hen. Marcus Garvey when he found-
ed the crganizatinn in New York.
The charter was then unveiled vy Miss
C. Prino during the singing of the
Universal Negro Improvement Asso-
ciation Anthem. At the end the
tre~urer F. C. Archer explained the
charter and its decorations. The con-
cert and addresses were then proceed-
ed with. Piano solos, violin solos,
songs,¯ etc. Dr. J, E, Fraser then
commented on the good work the
U. N. ,I. A. was doing and impressed
on the audience the great necessity
of every one becoming a member of
the greatest organization in the
world for the black man founded by
Hen. Marcus Garvey. Africa tot the
Adrienne, complete independence and
Nationalism:must be the pass word of
every African. Brother J. A. Vaughn
then moved a vote of thanks second-
ed by Brb.’ J. West. The singing of
the Anthem and Doxology brought the
program te a close. Delegates and
friends were then entertained.

F. C. ARCHER,

Tip Top Division

Kingston Div. No. 757, met at their
Liberty Hall Sunday evening, Oct,
25th. 1931, with the singing of "Af-
rica Is Awakened." Prayer by the
chaplain, and "God of the Right" was
sung by the members and friends.
The meeting was then turned over
to the Vice-President, Mr. S. M, Gra-
dy. Mr. S. T. Moore, the President,
read the 18th Chapter of Exodus¯
The Negro World was also read by
our president. The roll was called,
and the eurolment of new members.
Mr. C. Harris then gave a short ad-
dress, Meeting was then brought to
a close.

S. T. MOORE, President,

Hartford Division

Hartford Die. No. 192, met on Sun-
day, Oct. llth. Meeting was opened
in the regular way by the Negro Na-
tional Anthem. Mr. Garvey’s mes-
¢nge was read by the Secretary, Mr.
W. H. Wood. The Lady Pre§ident,
Mrs. Mattla Jones, gave the opening
address. Mrs. Bessie Stephen gave a
very interesting address¯ Mr. Rich-
man made a splendid address¯ Mr.
Nurse made an address on Mr. Hall’s
return home. Meeting then came to
a close.

I am hoping for the return of Mr.
Knoxville, Tenn., Div. Garvey to the United States as early

as possible.
Knoxville, Tenn., Die. No. 323 .met

at Liberty Hall cn Sunday, Oct. 170h, "I have been a member of this no-
at 4:00 P. M. Meeting was called ble organization from its first start-
to order by President. Then the act- iu.~. out. ~ have looked around every°
ins chaplain, Mr. M. R. Watkins, on- where for true and loyal leaders of
tered into the ritualistic part of the the race and have discovered none
sermon. A song was rendered by as great as Mi’. Garvey. Since this
the President: Then the reading of is true as we all know, I see no tea-
the front page of The Negro World
was read by the Chaplain Mr. Wat-
ktns. Had quite a number of short
but inspiring addresses. Meeting was
then brought to a close¯

EARNEST CULPEPPER,

N. Y. Garvey Cluh

The reguIar Sunday night’s mass
meeting Garvcy club was called to
crdsr at 9 p.m. Seated on the plat-
form were Pres. Mrs. Capers, Roy.
C. P. Green, Chaplain in the chair
and other officers of the Garvey club.
After the religious program was over
the President-General’s message was
read, followed by hymn, "God Bless
Our President."

Capt. Harris, of the J. C. C., gave
a short but interesting talk pleading
with the audience to stick together.

Mrs. F. B. Watson, of Kansas, was
the ~.ex~ speaker. She said she had
Iiw I in Liberia for several years and

I after visiting her home she was about
to return to Liberia.

Shs was well acquainted with con-
ditions there and urged her hearers
to go over and help build up Li-
beria. She promised to pay the Gar-

i vey club another visit before she sail~
ed.

Mr. Hazelwood spoke next. He said
Mr. Garvey woka up the sleeping Ne-
gro, gave him Africa as his back-
ground. He did not stop even
though he had difficulties.

The Negro he saw wants freedom
and it’s only by getting a govern-
ment of his own will he be able to
enjoy freedom.

Pres. Mrs. Capers made a few re-
marks after which the meeting was
brought to a close by the singing of
the National Anthem,

W. A. DAVIS.

East St. Louis Div.

The Garvey Club No. 385. held
their mass meeting Sunday at 3:30
P. M. at the U. N. I. A. hall. Mrs.
Mattie Learnd acted as chaplain.
Song and prayer and scripture read-
ing a.s usual. The front page cf The
Negro World was read by Mrs. Ruth
Gosden. First speaker of the evening
was Mrs, Gosent. Next was Mr. Al-
bert Taylor, who gave a lovely ad-
dress, Next was the singing of the
Abysiunia girls, Mr. Albert Taylor
gave a brief but to the point address.
Mrs. Drakr of the Black Cross nurses,
gave a short address. Mrs. Carter,
head of the nurses, and Rev. John
Black completed the program.

Ea.~L St. Louis Garvey Club held a
lne~i~g o,, Oct. 23rd in honor of
Madam M. L. T. Demena, Int, Or-
ganlzer, This meeting was a great
success a: we are always so glad to
hear the madam address us. We
wish she could come to us more often.

M[~S RUTH TAYLOR, Reporter.

Hamihon, Ohio, Die.

The Garvey Club of Hamilton,
Ohio, of Aug., 1929, of the World, is
moving forward and onward and up-
ward, slowly in spite of the many
set-ba~.ks and hardships. Our motto
is "There Is No Alps." We have won
the support of the thinking men and
women of our city, in the stand that
we have taken for right and righte-
ousness, Through the earnest efforts
of Mr, Chas. A. Walker, our Garvey
Club has s wonderful home in which
t ~ hold our meetings free, Some-
thing to be proud of. Therefore we
take ibis opportunity to thank Mr.
Chas. A. Walker, officers, members
and f~tends of the Rescue Home for
helping us in the time nf need¯ Our
mass meetings are held every Sund~y
at 3:~ P M. at the Rescue Home,
138 Perishing avenue.

W. P. HUDSON.

Migration of Negroes in

LIBERIAN CONCESSION
160,000 Acres of Virgin Soil

SKILLED TRADESMEN AND WOMEN WANTED
The Gola Forest Is over one and a half times the size of Bar.

hades, B. W. I., three times the size of the District of ColnmMa,
,everal times the size or New York City (Manhattan) and larger
than almost every island in the West indies.

The Liberian Government has granted this ooneesston to nests!
you to help othere~ Now Is your opportunity to get more out at
life. The Gala Forest Is an Island with eesoarees untoucbe~ ma-
hogany, ebony, teak, oak, and other valuable Umber; oH palm,
tubber, gum, sepal, and scores of other valuable praducts. Riches
await the industrious. Work eve~herel

1000 TRADESMEN WANTED
if you are not getting along in life, here Is the elumos of a

life time. We need industrial miesionarise,--men and women, not
to preach, but to eat timber, buad roads, homes, stores, and etc.,
manufacture, trade, In chert men and women who could usa $10.000
or more a year,

Deetom, del~sts, enginsar~ nmm~, ~prie~ltm.izts, fm’mers,
meelmales, timbermen and these of othm. profesMone ud trade~
aush sl~He~tlon~ at oneo. P~oo~. of th~ vast concession to Dr.
Porter is yonre fog the nsking.

KN~OHTS OP INDUSTBY, INC.
tO EAST l~ist 8TRBET

, New Y0tk ClOt, N. ~.
. OIgI~/~RN:--M7 eeoupatlen L: end t

~noeM ilke to bseeme as ladm~ttl ml~Jenarlt and be esnt to_[.~e~ can me_.me." I undendand that ~ .wEI smkt me to establish my-
¯ e, mm~ .~. o._t2tm~., me to ewn my own nome, M~re or farm.
~e o~ s~e~ $1~0.~cove~. co~ of.membership osed, button and copy........... s mnu ~ anns~O my SI| ~ ~ tO thne.

NA~.********0 ........... , .... ,0
~DRES8 ............. : ....... ::::: ...........
¯ **’*’*,**,,******************* H*******o. **....

son why all liberal minded persons
of the race in the United States and
elsewhere, do not sign the ballot for
the return of the great leader to thesi
sborss.

"I therefore join the mulLit:~de by
signing for the return of this wonder-
ful man."

LUCAS A. BAILEY,
Boston, Mass.

Liberia Knights
Friends of UNIA

Bishop Porter D e c I a r e s
When Time Comes They

Would Aid U. N. L A.

In an exclusive interview with the
Negro World, Bishop Dr. R. R. Por-
ter, president of the Liberian Knights
of Industry, Inc,, 30 East 131st street,
New York City, declared that his en-
terprise of scientificalr~v colonizing
the Gala Forest concession in Liberia
was simply a practical application of
the splendid program nf the Univer-
sal Negro Improvement Association.
He said that if his program were put
through successfully, which he is sure
it would be, the practicability of the
U.N.I.A. program wo~.lld have bcen i
iroved.

"What the Liberi;irtl )<niohts of lu-
lustry is trying to do is a very

small, though extremely important.
thing son’pared with the U.N.I.:\.
program of redeeming entire Africa,
When we will have ctlrried ou~ ou]’
industrial program to success thc
U.N.I.A. will find us its best allies.
We are its sincerest friends hut want
Lo do first small things and then
grow bigger gradually."

Bishop Porter was then asked if
his organization was connected with
the U.N.LA. He said that it was if
the question meant, in spirit. But
he preferred to have the Libcrian
Knights of Industry to remain inde-
pendent. He cited political reasons
both in Liberia and here which would
be detrimental to the success of his

program if he were allied with any
other organization in America. The
terms of the Concession, he pointed
out, call for an independent organ-
ization whose sole mission in Liberia
would be to develop industry and
commerce. It is the determination
of Dr. Porter to keep faith with the
Liberian government and co-operate
with it hundred per cent, and thus
win it over even to the program of
the U.N.I.A. Things Were cimnging
in Liberia, said the Eishop, and it
could become the bulwark of the re-
demption movement in Africa. He
said that he would like to sce such
a thing come about at the earliest
possible time.

Mtshop Porter said to this corre-
spondent in great carnestness: "I

would like to convey to hundreds of
thousands of loyal membcrs of thc
Universal Negro Improvement Asso-
ciation that my organization is the
sincerest friend of theirs, and when
the time comes we would give them
our wholehearted co-operation and
lend our experience and assisthnce.
And while we are trying to build a
huge industrial plant in the Gola
Forests we want the U.N.LA. people
to co-operate with us whole-heart-
edly so that their program will bc
speedily put nn a working basis and
that too, on the soil of Africa"

"Old Home Gathering"
At Flushing, L. I., N. Y.

A most interesting and unusual
program was rendered at the Moun
Zion Baptist Church, Lincoln street
on Tuesday evening, October 20. Thh
unique affair was entitled "The O](
Home Gathering," in which the Rev.
David Brown, pastor of the church,
and children of the community played
their part admirably.

The program was opened with the
singing of the familiar and inspirin
hymn, "The Old Rugged Cross." by
Miss Ardelta Jackson. At this point,
Mr. Walter Jackson then explained
this drama as a symbol of the har-
vesters gathering and bringing in the
sheaves, and presenting them after
the year’s work had been completed,
after which, the fitting hymn. "Bring.
ing In the Sheaves," was sung.

The speakers for the evening were:
Rev. Llndsay, Flushing, Rev, John-
son, St. John’s Baptmt Church, Ja-
maica; Rev. Griffin. Baystde, Roy.
Wood, New York City, and Roy.
Strickiin, Flushing, We were aLso
favored with the presence of Charles
Williams, Justice of the Peace, Salem,
N. J.. who delivered a brilllaut ad-
dress on the subject. Choruses and
ssiectious by united choirs from
churches on the Island, and the Chris-
tion Light.Quartette from Reckaway
thrilled the audience to a high de-
gree.

Mrs. Copes, who acted as mistress
of ceremonies, and MIZ.~ Edith John-
son, who directed the singing, also
Mr. Jackson, who was responsible for
the program, deserve much praise for
suoh a wonderful treat,

South Phila. Div.

On Sunday, Oct. 2,tth, the South
Philadelphia Die. No. 337, held an
unusual mass meeting with Charles
McElderry, the principal speaker of
the evening. Meeting was called to
order by the President, Mr. S. B.
Barbour. Opening ode followed by
th,: cituai. The Lady President, Mrs.
Ca:Tie Campbell, was introduced as
mistress or" ceremony. The preamble
was ~ecited by Master George Jack-
so.I. The President’s message was
read by Mrs. B. Dcws, We had many
spicy :enlarks Inudc by v;lrious ones
in our midst. RCV [’{~ll:lliS gave a
VC ,~’ nice ~l.d(~rCSS, 2\ spoclul colle~-
Lion wa:~ taken ILl) ft~l’ The Negro
~.;Vor’,:t atoounLit~g te $7.00. Mr. C.
Mcl’~derr,’’ then inspired hi.~ ~]udience
with hi.’; Incs,!s~’e whi(.h t)t’ou)i’tlt 
.¢pirit of Garvcyiz H, liko unt:o 1915
and ’20. We took ill one new mem-
ber, h~ ilk Porter, isle olu" fo[(l.

SECRETARY J. U]. STRONG.

Char|talon, W. Va, Die.

The Charleston, West. Va.. Division
lnet on Sunday gone. Meeting open-
ed in ihe usual form. Mr. G, Tufiin
was the first spcsker. He expressed
his ffladcess in being’ able to address
us. Mr. Samuel ScoLt addressed US
abe. He said he did not understhnd
why 12;e Negro people couhl not un-
derstand the program of the U. N.
I. A¯, as it was very simple, and the
only means to save the Negro. Next
wa~ Mrs. A. J. Johnson. She said
that uothing was left for her to say,
as all tim speakers Lilat had pre~e( cd
her were such good speakers, bnt she ]
gave us a very inspiring talk that
reacilcd everyone present. Next was
EPler Thoint~ who spoke on the
"Church." He beiilg in the best po-
sition possible as he is an eider ie
Lhe church and all that we necded
was brotherly Iovc, and self-consciolls-
hess. We closed a lovc]y meeting.

Tip Top Division
Kinston, N. C.

On Oct 17 the KinsLon Division.
No. 757, tact aL timir Liberty Ha] at
3 P. M. After the usoal procedure
the mecting was Lurncd ovcr 1:~ the
Hon. President S. M. Moore. Mhe
reading of The Negro World followed
by Mr. Robert Mitchell. Our presi-
dent is doing sple~i(l work and we
feel Lhat soon the. Kinstun Tip Top
Division will be on lop.

W. J. NEWBOI~N, Rcportcr.

Lihcrian Knights of
Induslry Start Branches

The new chapter o~ tho Lihcrian
Knights of Industry had its first
meeting under the direction of Dr.
Simmons, onc of the misslomiries and
the organizer of ~his branch. Dr. Sim-
mons has beeo in this city about fif-
teen daya and says thut he has been
very succe~sfll| in his work.

Dr, Simmons is leaving for El Paso,
Texmq, Monday, wlmre he will set up
another branch.

At the first meeting whb:h was
held at the home of Mrs. F. S. Scott,
October 19. at 8 p. m., election of
officers took place with the following
restilt s:

Mr. F. R. Rirksey, chairman; Miss
S. Ross, chaplain; Mr, H. Cartel. mis-
sionary; Mrs, F. S Scott, missionary;
Mrs S. Carter, treasurer; Mr. R. S.
Scott, secretary; Mrs. W. John, assis-
tant sccretary. Mr. E. Rirksey, Mr,
J. P. Nolen, Mrs. A. Rirakey, Mrs. S.
Parker, Mr. O. B. Rirkscy, Mr. R. H.
Battles, members.

Meetings are held every Wednes-
day night, Tucson, Ariz., at 8:30 p. m.

An Ahyssinia Jew’Visits
Folks in Kansas City

KANSAS CITY, Mo.--Cantor Abra-
ham Ren Benjamin Franklin, Abys-
sinian Hebrew, is a visitor in Kansas
City this week. He is on a tour of
the American continent and has offi-
ciated at various synagogues through-
out the city during his stay. Cantor
Franklin {cantor, is leader of musict
says he is a descendant of a family
of Abyssinian Hebrews who came to
America in the year lS21. These peo-
ple fled Abyssinia, according to the
cantor, to escape religious persecuo
tion. After coming to America they
found conditions here unpleasar, t and
many of them went to other coun-
tries

Colon, R. P., Div.
The members and welt wishers of

t!,.e Veteran Die No. 572, of the U. N.
f. A. and A. C. L. of Aug., 1929, of
[.he World, extend their sympathy to
the son of Mr. George Thomas, who
was laid to rest on September 29th.
Useful hours have been spent by him
ia his lifetime promulgating the doc-
trine laid out by the Hen. Marcus
Garvcy for the redemptlon of our
luoLherland, Africa.

STEPHEN E. WILLIAMS,
Reporter.

ASTROLOGY
llor.s(,o[;o fur ~,~,’,1~,|¢ of Nevelnher

Ill to 7th, 1931, A. !).
fly I;FNJAMIN AIX;XANI)i~I~

,~vorpio, The Scorpion
Ti~is sig’n peFio¢l really began on

October 22rid.
Men born in Lhis sign generally

have gre~tt respect fur the laW, are
shrcwti, seerctive, caterprising, clever,
in judgment.
and solnetinles
skcpLical.

Tile Moun
h a S reachc(.]
the FUJI peri-
od, tn’esagieg
SUCCESS for

harvestilig el
erolx~, and for
cultivating,

A wcck ol
intense activi-
Ly, sod great
t~ttaininent is
indicated here.
The Moon will
enter Lhe signs
of Taurus, Genlini and Cancer during
the period now under review. It will
be s period which will be long re-
membcrcd by many. IL will he filled
with great thrills, There arc those
who will derive great profits from
~he activities of this week, and will
have reason to rejoice that they seiz-
ed Lhe greet opI×~rtunitics it brot;ght
along wiLh it. See thai: you get your
share of Lhe good Lhings which this
week ha.~ in store.

Go see your fricmls on Sunday the
25Lb. Rci:ew old contacts, and drink
ia new ~o.VS; find rich pleasorc fronl
this day of rest und gladness,

EcncofcrLh, the moon is 0/l the
wan0. I InLISt waro yOU agaio of the
ill effcctz~ of starting business now
which wi;! need a long ti.mc for ac-
complishment. This is the time to
start thos~ enterprises which will be
of short duration, and whieh will bc
coml~’h!ted quickly. These latLer wi[]
bc under the influcnccs which will in-
dicatc galm

Moaday, Lhe 24th, under the infhl-
cn’e of Ttiurus the Bid], will have to
bespent cuutioosly, estect y ~(ea-
ing w!tll the opt×)site sex. Tuesday,
the 27th, will tax your diplomacy.
Therc wil! be the tendency to dis-
palely, Use your tact and good jodg-
mcnt, Avoid quarrels. Make iL a

(lay uf ple;tsant mcrrlorics. We(Ines-
day, the 28tb, is a day of oncertain-
tics. als,~ under tho doolioating ie-
fluence of Gemini. the ’Pwins. like the
prcceding (fay. Thnrsduy, Friday and
Saturday. 29th, 30th and 31st, rc-
spectively, are tmdcr Lhe influcnce of
that fruitfull, movable, fcminine, wa-
tery sign we call Cancer, and arc
days presaging great activity and
large rewarda to t}lr~s,! whn Wi]] use
the’n to the full. The morning period
of Thursday will be bctter for hl~si-
ncas than the aftcrnoon; while the
evening of Friday imlicatiuns are evi-
dent of big results. Usc these days
to go~d advantage. During Satur-
day, the 31st, you will have to use a
great dea" of care.

FREE hOROscoPE
To Readers of The Negro World:

I will send you a Free Horoscope
or Birthday Reading from your
Lucky Star for your birth month, it
you will fill out this coupon and mail
it to me with 2c stamp for return
postage.

Mall This Coupon Today
Benj. Alexander.

Care of The Negro WorlO,
355 Lenox avenue. New York.

Name .................. , .... ,..,.

Date of Birth ......... . ...........
Month ........... Year ...........

Address ..........................

City ..................... . ........

Charleston Die.

The Charleston Dlviston No. 112,
held its regular muss meeting on Sun-
day, Aug. 16th, 1931, at Liberty Hall,
226 C~m!ng street. The ritualistic
services were conducted bv the First
Viee-Presiuent, Mr. M. Wexcott. Tile
Lady President, Mrs. E. Ru.~ell, m~.d*~
a short address; Mrs. Emma Grate
rendered a solo. There wmq a lengthy
talk on "Liberia," which was enjoyed
by all. Meeting was hroughL Lo a,
C[ose.

J. E. TI’[OMPSON. l.;cportcr.

Canlden, N. J., l)iv.

The members aed frieods of ll~e
2Sth Div. reel at Libcrly Hall Sun-
day, Oc’,. :lSth, aL tl~!’, usual Limc.
Meeting opcned by ~iaging opcnia.~
ode, "];’roilt Green]aed Icy MouaLains."
The Chaplain Rev. E¯ If. Jackson
conducted the religious services and
made some very interesting rclnarks.
The Presldent’s messoge wns read by
the Secretary, Miss Edna Grear. Mrs.
Winnie Simon commented on the pn-
per. She spoke very impressively

and urged loyalty and cooperation.
i Sister K. Stevens made some iaspir-
lug remarks. The President then in-
troduced Rev. W. Tanksly who, as
usual, bronght 1IS a burning message
that the audience received tu tins

Cuba to Holnelantl Con-
tinues Unabated

The Guantanaum Division No. 26.1,
which sc(!nls to have recovered fcom
lhe great :dump which it llas been
Lladcrgoieg, Lhrough Lhe financial de-
pre~%siou IIOW existie~ in CLlbft, seeuls
to bc nov," condern.ned [o "retrocede.’"
The firsL t[llng that CaLised 0or re-
treaties w:u~ Lhc g’em" r:t! sLril~
against the (]ll[)~tO F:!ce~ric Conlpany,
~,vtlic!l [qcvell[CWi US from keeping rltlr
meetiag later tilns 6 o’clock.

The secund ~,,’ ~.~ the rcv0Iutiou thac
CaLISC([ t}IO coestiLtltlomtl guarantee
io he SllSf)eodc[.[ ILnd murtial law
proc]aiuled wil[Ch [)!’e~,’(H1Lcd LiS fFOUl
I¢.ect)la~ " atlv ’e ~g’s. ~, ld last )~-
;I][ iS tile al)s~!ll¢:O U!’ <)¢~1" CXe,’LIt, Ivc
sccret:lly, All. Arihor I_):tbO[lly, ~.~.ho
has it’ll 11:~ /OF ills oative [and, Ja-
lU;I[CU, i~,[I. 1);i}lt)lny t?.’tLS ao offlccr
Of ~’ht" (;UtLtli3[lttaO division for over
six years, servi;tl;’ as first vice-presi-
([(!tit, then serving’ for lhe last three
ycar~ :~s cxecuLive secreLary of our
division. ]i (h)es SCCt]l that God fol-
lows those thst ar0 true and faithful
to tile 1.~niversai Ne~’ro Improvement
Assoeisiitm aad we duly ilope that
prosperity, h~ve, hcaitil and happiness
m:ty follow Ah’. Dahonly and family
to their native land, Jamaica.

style.
[ We ab;o hiss [.we faith,f~il foliowera

The Ladv President rendered u pr¢~- of our division, Mr. and ~frs. ]:red
gram Lhst’ was reeeive(l with c~Lho- ] Daffy, wh. al.+) IcfL for Jamaica. 
siasm. Program was as follows’ Ree- wish lhe]n pF0spcrity In their native
iLation by Master James Downs, Ree- land. ,% ~CW Itloa~:hs b~ck we lost otlr

,Juveniles then entcrt:tlecd lIS with a lut:’,nY .velars :is (~lli(’crs, hut [hrotlgh
drill that evoked prolong,~d applause,
Amon~ the several oth(,r speakers Of
r.Le evening were First Vi(’e-[~,-,~si(h~ut
Daniel McDonald. M,r. Bartise and
Capt. Charles Woods. Each in his
own way brought us an Inspiring
meu:;age tllat was well received. Meet-
lug wa~ then brought to a close:

MARY FAIN. Reporter.

Walnut Hill Die.

The Walnut Division No. 223, met
Sept. ~3th. Opening ode by con-

gregation. Prayer by Chaplain Rcv.
Wright, Anthem, "God Bless Our
President" Open address l)y First
Vice-President Bishop Bryant. Pre-
amble by Stevon Chambers, Aims
and Objects ,by Mr. Wilson Bryant,
Reading of The Negro World by First
f,ady Vice-President, Mrs. Lubt M.
Battle. Song of Tenn. Wondcrs
"Won". Be Trouble Any More." Very
cncouraglng remarks froln Rev,
Thomas, sobjcct, the "Christ iao
Light." Song again by Tenn. Won-
dcrs. Encouraging r c ul ar ].:,’4 fronl
Chaplain Reg. Wright. Sp[cndid ad-
drcss by I, ieuL. John Haycs. Mceling
w~ then broughL to a close.

lheir auti-raci,ll actioa to this divt-
SiOII their uanlos aFC not \VOl’[lly
CIIOLI~]I {O ulPn[ioll, SO it IS [O })e
sccu I)hdnly Lhat we COU ouly look
to tile youa~ pcopIc of Guanlaaau~o
to hclp to uplift Lhc aims end ob-
jccts of the U. N. I. A. in our eity.

The young people are raIlying fine,
for we have Olade up our mlads tO
do or die., fur Lhcre is a quotation that
goes "To die t’or your COL]Ctry iS tO
live." snd we, the young pcop[e, are
alive, and it is iulpossible for ells
LO tlCl)CIltl opou the dcad t~le:l to pcr-
peLLtaLe lhc s.iUla and objecL~ of Lha
U. N. ]:. A.

~,V. H. MANNE[:’,.~.
ILeporLcr.

Kinslon, N. C., i)iv.

l,HnsLon. N. C., Div. No. 372 1/oi .:~
Cluh rm?t and ~fl~c,m?cl by .’~ing’ia,." ~U~ea-
lug’ ode. l’ruyer was giveu by tke
chill)lain, liud solue ver)" gut)([ sp(,al¢-
era, M:’. lh,nry Ila,’er Mr. C. ,|.St:in-
ford, R(,v \V W. SLaiden, 5frs. Jani e
]’~lv[u.I and Mr. ~alldt,rs. q’hcy all
~A’cre extr’e;llely inLcrest[n~. Meet[iu.~
VV;IS ’.hcn bro I~’]]t: tO a ¢,[o:4o.

(?l;1 ,% )~ IT Y S A N I)l~][-tS.

...... ¯ ..... .-= .... ¯ /=

 i[ts Given Away

FREE
ttcre Is What We

Will Givc Yo,t

With a ~(ars

SUBSCRIPTION
T ¢)

One Conildclc iloroscolm , four llagcs of
worth while inforlnalion, giving your
hleky days and lunnlmr, full dala ou
dreams, etc..lust send Itirth dalc.

Also nne llouh, of African l’rlllct’ss Per-
fume and one Egyptian Ring holed ~ ". J ¢ PI."

its charlns an([ fDrllnlC.

You Get All Three Contbiftcfl otld The
Negro IVorld /or One Yectr /fft" ()ttly

$2.50 DOMESTIC -- :- FOI{EIGN $3.00

Fill Out auached Bhmk Today and for-
ward with lhc necessary anloun! to

TilE NEGRO WORLD
355 LENOX AVENUE, N. Y. C.

GentlPmen--

Kindly enlcr nly nume on your Snl~scrlplh)n 10ist for
one year anti forward me your FREE GII:T~.

Enclosed you will fiml the sum of $2.59 fur siune.
(I] Foreign Countries, the Pries Is $3,00)

Street

Stale
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Telephone ~thedral 9~t$ 898 I~ Avemol~ Nsm IFeril Bd~bll~nd 191’1
A pa~r cubllthed every Saturd~ m the interest olflhe Negro Race by theNegro worm Pubil~mB O~. m~

H. G. MUDGAL- Act~
SUBSCRIPTION RATE8 TO ~ NEORO WORLD
DomeaUa

I
One Ye~’ .... ¯ .... ...........$|.B| One Yesr ........ .......,....$S.0@
@Ix Months ........ ,.......... I~ Six Months .........,.e...... l~O
Three Months .... ..... .... ... .’/| Three Months ................ 1~}

ffd~Hd u second eis~ matter April IS, 1919, eS ~ Pmlt-
ot~m at New York. 14, Y~ under the Act ot Maxch It. 18’/9.
PI~G’gS:Five osn~ in Oreater New York: ten cents
elsswher~In the O. S. A." ten cents In forsil~ cotmtrt~

The Negro World does not knowIngly accept questionable or h~nd-
ulent advertisinS. Readers ol The Negro World are earnesUr requested to
invite our nttentton to any failure on the part of an advertiser to adhere
to any repr¢~ntat Ion ccmteined In any Negro World ~dverU~.m~t.
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THE NEGRO WORLD PLATFORM
l. ’re Champion a Negro Nationhood by Redemption of

Africa.
2. To Make the Negro Race-Conscious.
3. To Breathe Ideals of Manhood and Womanhood Into

Every Negro.
4. To Advocate Raeial Self.Delermination.
S. To Make 1he Negro World-Conscious.
6. To Print All the News ’l~al Will Be Interesting and In-

sire.rive to the Negro.
7. To Instill Racial Self-Help.
8. To Inspire Racial Love and Self-Respect

Dripping With Ignorance
NOTHING could better illustrate the UNLIMITED IGNOR-

ANCE of The Amsterdam News than an editorial in its last issue,
" Lea ue" It ~s unusua misinformed andentitled Garvey Before the ,g ¯ ". ." Y ’ ’

tgrm~ant, and rabidly reactionary.
The editorial talks of factions in the black race and even of black

races. The Amsterdam News should remember that the so-called fac-
tions are creatures of artificial mamlfacture by persons and institu-
tlons llke itself. And there are no black "races," but only one black
race. Well, the varieties are simpIy the shame of chiefly the so-called
white race.

The Amsterdam News cannot escape the fact that however it may
dislike Mr. Garvey, he is the only Negro tha~ has nmde himself heard
throughout the world and before the Leagne of Nations. And that in
~tself is an accomplishment.

Foolishly does The News chnckle at ’,be delay of hearing the peti-
tion of Mr. Garvey by the League of Nations. And then it goes on
talking irrelevantly about China and Japan .~nd about the commissions
and omissions of the League. But does it know anything about the
constitution of tbe League or the realities of its existence?

The Leagne can take action only through the governnmn¢s that are
its members according to its constitution If it is inclined to listen to
lhe plea or application of the Universal Negro Improvement Associa-
tion it is forced to do so by the grand maneuvering and magnetic per-
sonality of Marcus Garvey. If anybody does not think so let him ask
the European statesmen.

Why Is It, Negro, Why?
From Columbus (Ohio) Voice

W HY is it that our professional men who must depend on our peG-

people for a livlog do not patronize Negro bnsiness? Why is it
that our business men who claim to be lovers of the race do not patron-
ize our professional men? Why is it that Negro newspapers devoted
to interests of the race are not patronized by the Negroes of Columbus?
Why is that the Negroes of Cohtmlms are sorely divided on.every ques-
tion of public interest? Why is it that all Negro civic organ~ations,
churches and lodges teach, lecture and preach against segregation when
they themselves do more to foster segregation than anyone else in .the
world? Why is it that the Negroes oppose separate schools when the
Negro, after getting an education, cannot teach in any school but a col-
ored school? Why is it that the average Negro is ahvays talking against
the opposite race when the people whont he is talking to must go to
that tace to work for a living? Why, oh why? Will some one give a
reasonable answer? Because we are unable to give an auswer.

Are the Negroes of Cohlmbus impatient to get together and help
each other in business? We have miserably failed up to the present.

We congratulate the Washington Tribune and World for combin-
ing their forces and resources under the leadership of the former. This
mmolidation is in keeping’ with the trend of modern business. We
wish the new Tribune a world of success.

Rally, Rally Now to’
The Negro World

We must not permit the appeal of
fur champion news bearer, The Ne-

roWorld. to pass by unanswered.
other vehicle so truttffully pre-

lon¯~ats our case to the listening mil-No other organ eo carefully
Itagno~ our condition and coura-
[ecusly prescribes both the remedy
md the CURE, It le the life-giving
laedlum for millions now dependent
~pen its blood-transfnsion qualities.
Fo permit its demise is unthinkable--
ve must aid tt In bridging this chasm
~f depression.

Immediate Action Necessary
The request of our president-gen-

ital, Hoe. Marcus Garvey, is too ur-
gent for procrastination.- We must
~spood at once-tomorrow might be
~0 late. If we love the work now
)clog done by the Hoe. Marcus Gar-
rey, we will prove It by making an
mmediate SACRIFICE for the Negro
World; if we love the service now
~elng rendered by the present Negro
~/or]d staff under the direction ot
i~[r. H. G. Mudgal, we will prove it
O’ forwarding an immediate dona-
lonl if we cherish the Ideal of a free
and redeemed Africa for which the
~’cgro World is the outstanding chain.
don, we wlU UNHESITATINGLY do

Corridor Gossip
At Washington

WASHINGTON, D. C.--Hard times
have not only overtaken the pro-
ducers of the country but have been
accumulating difficulties for the or-
dinarily political lime-light seekers.

Of course, politlela~ are for the
"dear people." Criticism of admin-
istrations is largely one of their mos~
active services. Unemployment has
hit many of them due to the dis-
tressed condition of the country and
President Hoover’s programs. First
when his committee under Mr. Gif-
ford wall set up to raise funds fori
distress relief, they could not get
out and challenge the course for fear ;
of being charged with interfering with
the program and If !t fell short be
held responsible for Its defeat. While
not altogether completely silenced,
they have been In practical retire-
ment. Relief from this restriction
will not be possible before the 25U
of November, Just a short time before
the regular e~on of COngress.

¯ ¯ ¯

The Democratic National Campaign
Committee Is sesking a fund of $1,-
fi00,000 ~m a start in a projected drive
for a total ~um of $6,000,000. The
first a~ou~ to pay off indebtednee~
of $T48,1~0.10 ~d provide working
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NATIVE DHgSS IFOR AFnlOANS
"I wasted a lot of time aud money

trying to be an Englishman,’, said
Mahatma Gandhi, the I~dla~ nage, i
some time ago in ailnston to ~ early
life. And we have the story of the
late Pundit Mea~lal Nehm, another
distinguished Indian leader, who
lived for some time like an Ensltsh-
man in his home in Indl~, but late in
life abandoned European ways.
Nehru, a leading India- barrister with
a large and lucrative pructlce, built
himself a mansion, entertained in the
!approved English fashion, dressed in
the smartest Bond street style, and It
Is said that he even sent ~ shlr~
front India to be laundered in Paris.
But late in life he abandoned his Eu-
ropean mode of life, discarded the
European dress altogether, and ap-
peared in public and In the legislative
assembly in native dress. The altered
outlook of the two great Indian lead-
ers represent the growing orienta-
tion of the people of that country
who have now fully realized that the
real independence of a race rests on
the maintenance and development of
its indigenous civilization. The rap-
idly changtng conditions in our coun-
try, too, due to the fierce Impact of
Western civllizatioo, may be the ruin
of all our national prospects unless
we begin to create a strong reaction
to Europeanism.

In prevtotm articles we have dealt
with our political and social organi-
zations and the need for building on
the foundations so well and truly laid
by our ancestors. We shall now deal
with ouly one aspect of our social life
where we have been wasting our suh-
stance In our efforts to live like Eng-
iishmen. In the last six months--from
January to June--and In spite of a
severe financial depression, we have
wasted no less than £34,040 on ar-
ticles of European dress; we have
wasted £23,082 on apparel, £5,652 on
boots and shoes, £5,314 on a variety
of headgear, besides millinery. We
could have saved all this money by
sticking to our native dress.

:it is tree that most of the clothes
we wear are imported. Even so we
must bear in mind that they are
based on our national models and
made specially for our use. At an’
outlay of 15/- or at .20/- at the out-
side, any literate native could pro-
cure a decent piece of cloth and a
pair of sandals which are really all
that he needs to look decent and to be
comfortable. A contrast between the
~cost of a native dress and the out-
lay on European clothes, which are
designed for people who live in a hold
climate and need to wrap themselves
In a complex set of clothing in order
to keep out the cold, reveals the un-
wisdom of our people in abandoning
their national dress for a foreign one.
We believe we are not overestimating
when we state that the cost of a Eu-
ropean outfit for our literate men is
now between £4 and £7 and much
more for the women folk. For the men
there is, first of all, the Jacket and
trousers with their accompaniments
--the shirt and underwear; then there
is the headgear with the collar and
tie. To render the set complete the
wearer of European dress must have
a pair of boots or shoes which in turn
cannot be used without a pair of
socks. We can do without all this rig-
ging up with the waste it entails.
The native storekeeper, mercantile
clerk and official can all follow their
vocations as well in native dress as
In F~ropean clothing which does not
make for Increased efficiency, We
can dress as natives and in so doing
save between £70,000 and £80,000 a
year now wasted on foreign articles
of dress which our white friends have
induced us to adopt for the mere pur-
pose of trade.--Gold Coast Times¯

CLUMSY HOOVERISM
At last the President of the United

States has consented to take his pic-
ture with a colored American. Citi-
zens are wondering--and quite natur-
ally-what It is all about. Others see
in the act a gesture that is plainly
an evidence of clumsy d plomacy,
another short-sighted Hooverism.

Taking his photograph with a col-
ored political worker at this time Is
being interpreted by even Hoover’s
friends as a bit of strange eccentri-
city. It is recalled that with charac-
teristic tenacity Hoover had always
seen to It, that such abominable en-
gagements with colored citizens were
never fulfilled. Of course, our na-
tion’s chief Is of a far different type
of a man from his Republican prede-
cessors. To fully appreciate this dif-
ference let us mention the names of
Just a few former Presidents of the
United States: Lincoln, Grant, Me.
Ktnley, Roosevelt, Taft and Coolidge
~were all big enough and broad
enough for the greatest office in the
world¯ They measured up to the ex-
pectation in deeds, thought and af-
fections. They were logical men for
the Job. If they were partial to color
they were not accused of It.

The result was that Lincoln, Grant,
McKinley, Roosevelt, Taft and even
our friend Cal were always very pop.
ular with the people.

The famoUS engineer’s countenance
as we saw it reproduced In the pic-
ture with the colored man conveyed
an expression of terribly wounded
pride. We have an idea (we are ou-
titled to our own thoughts, you know)

 TCAN BE DON By RALPH O. GOTHARDL By RALPH O. GOTHARD

When I was a boy, I had often .been present at

a revival meeting and wimessed the conversion of

so-called "sinners" as riley prayed at the "mourn-

ers’" bench. One by one they would "receive the
spirit" some would arise
shouting at the tops of their
voices, "I am saved I"

Almost every day, of late,
we are witnessing a new
type of conversion, this
time, however, the convert
is not thinking of his home
"beyond the skies" but a
better means of living right
here on old mother earth.
The same old enthusiasm;
the same shouting, but a

DIFFERENT purpose.
Dr. W, E. Burghardt Dubois is t~e latest convert

to say: "Don’t buy where you cannot work." His
recent article in the N. A. A. C. P. mouthpiece con-
tains this astotmdiug declaration. It is interesting
to see these "sinners" of the old school getting the
new religion, that of Race Loyalty, and shoutb~g to
the housetops. I think you will agree with me that
a man of Dr. Dubois’ type deserves mentioo when
he "comes through" for he has been preacltiog and
teaching the direct for 1o, these many years.

Leaders of the old school are looking with great
apprehension upon the propaganda being spread by
such newspapers as the Negro World, the Chicago
Whlp and other radical newspapers and organiza-
tions. One is reminded Of the story of the hen that
raised a set of dncklings on their first visit to the
pond. These men see younger men doing nod saying
lhings that they were AFRAID to say and, well,
try to imagine how the hen felt when the decks took
to the water if you want to know how they feel now.

For twelve years Harlem has Itad an organizatlou
called the Association of Trade and Commerce. They
own a bcantiful building o,t Seventh avenue, bought
and paid for by the menthers. They were a conserv-
ative groups of "representative" bnsiness mcu--sue-
cessful business men, I should bare sakl. I have
no critlc~sm to offer except they DID NOTHING
TO HELP NEGRO BUSINESS IN HARLEM.

The Harlem Bnsiness Men’s Club, organized last
January by David Doles, presklcnt of the Belstrat
Laundry, by contrast, now has its own newspaper,
a menlbership of 128 young Negro bt|siness men
and women, and ~s preparing to do cveu greater
things to build bigger and better business ut Harlem.

Althoogh many of then~ would no doubt hesitate
to admit it, the spark that ignited the flame of all

I SEE

All today seems dark and gloomy with world or-
der. That which mankind has worked, sacrificed
and waded through blood to build up, by way o[
social and governmental sy~ems, sex relationships,
morals and religious beliefs
is crumbling--is being torn ~j
down. That which is es-I~~l
tablished as right and just I~~l

 tles oned.
giousthought
silizing and losing its power [~~il
tn control the conduct of I~Jllil
man is having the sacred I~~1

veil snatched off. Political |~!~ ~[
pertics and governmental l~~:!~l
institutions Which serve the ~~]
interests of the captains of
industry and finanee are being deserted. Irrevalent
disregard for constituted authority is present every-
where. Sensationalism, nervousness and hysteria in
/iterature, religion, fashions and reform has taken
the place of rite cool, cahn, steady method of a few
generations back. Cries of agooy and pain arc heard
everywhere. All seems dark and gloomy.
TIlE WORLD "IN LABOR"

What is taking place? The world is "io labor."
A new order is being born. There is no birth wiib-
out pain. New foundations are/ being laid¯ New
botmdary lines are being drawn. New idols hehtg
carved. New standards are being set np. Races
and Nations are readjus!ing themselves and their
iostitutions.
THE NEW ORDER

Everybody is fighting, scrautbling aud ntanenver-
ing for a place in this new order. If the Negro is
to live as a Race and make his contribution as such
he must secure his place t~ow. He mttst dctcrmlne
now whether his will be a place o~ servility or that
of lord and master. \Vhetber it will be the place of
a beggar race or that of an iodepeudeut people con-
tributing in a manly way to civilization and progress.
Whether he will develop a culture of his own, or he
cootent to ape the culture of others.’ The time is
now, when the Ncg, ro nmst decide whether as a
Race it will live or he destroyed. If we allow the
new order to be ushered in whhout having estab.
lished a place of power and respect for us, we are
doomed.

r 9the People s Forum
which he manifests in his own na-
tionalism. What relation does "The
Garvey Movement" bear to him would
determine not only the forecast and
the proximity of his self-determina-
tion, but his fitness to play\any re-
sponsible role in world affairs,

The Negro should not forget that
the will to be a nation must precede
the accomplishment of the same. Na-
tionhood ia the result of the accu-
mulation of those intangible and in-
ponderable things which are inher-
ent in a race or people, such as his-
tory, culture, tradition, fraternity,
and other praiseworthy sentiments.

It Is a question of "do or die." The
future of the Negro race depends up-
on coordination’of all his efforts--co-
operation In a field of common en-
deavor-conciliation where petty dif-
ferences are concerned--control of all
his economic, political, industrial, and
spiritual forces in a manner which
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~. ~ -- ~ ~ - --- ~:~:’mc~.m::°"~ . ~g~a~;o° ~ Gal~:i~g~h~::~s~ M~. ~. ~: Virgillia Royal Composi,e Lodge¯
CIAL AND PERSONAL NOTES - ~.r Amerlcan Legion’, preslded. Patterson, ~;:m Thames, ~new ~e~-

mCmmND Completes 13th Year
FROM OTHER CITIES est ,f the veterans of the world wa~ ~McGutre.AI Brown Defeats Eugene C L U B Colored F%oli~,all S l~rs., lI[ NOW PLAYING AT i}lGrayson Writes that ChocOlate

~exeat t~o.ege romt III LO L THEATRES Ill _ ". _. ....... ,

Huat at Montreal, Can. Tit-Tats___ Pros__in F st Gamel __And .....AI Brown Are+ peed Victims
By I~ 6. ?~’J~_B ~ ’~

By IJ~E-BELL
AS au appetizer for their pending I I,¢o,,~s,~ Presents [ n v nABRY o-’-----~Ysoz~ ~)-- Now that the pre-Hedloween events =ame with the Pare Marquettes of]’~"~"- "’~ ..... [’[’uskeoee Eleven Wins ’ke are over and out, let’s get busy witb :~(mton on Sunday the All Southern[ Benny MoteICs Bandl ~_ ~ ...... :~ [ Mitts don’t mix with motors, butAI Brown, ~utamwmjut " ~ -- -- ,r~ vr ~ the com+ng affairs. We have ahead 2o!legiates of this city wen~. over to __:-- ~rom riSK S I~nll Uogsimittens never ae.e.m to ..lea.rn mat..pies, has twice aueceee~llly defended lO Artllur De ~.un of ns a long season and I hope one College Point and outplayed the ]

About a year ago there appeared ......... ]They c.onunue eeex!.n.g m.nusm speso,
his title within six weeks lighting
thtr.y roundS. He met Pete San- Cahforn]s News.--Meettng Arthur that will be "chuck full" of gale :’mmpionship College Point profes- in Harlem a new orchestra under the NASHVILLE. Tend.--Coach Cleve as Jaex Jonnson c.a wnen ne raced

events. Kindly remember that the donal football team in every stage leadership of a plump westerner Abbot sent his great Taskegee eleven Barney Oldfleld" and as Kid Choco.stol in Canada about elf weeks ago, DeKuh in the main event at the Negro World is at all times willing
~i’ the game, although the game end- named Benny Moten After one per- [ agalns~ Fisk at Legion Field in Bir-! late did when he crashed a year ageand on last T’desday evening he met Olympic Auditorium, last Tuesday and rrady to give its fullest co.opera. :el in a scoreless tie. formance at the Lafayette Theatre mingham and c~me off with a 31-0 ilast spring.

and defeated Eugene Hunt of 1Wanes night, Jackson was forced to cease tion to all social clubs. Those clubs
With Dave Myers in the backfield this orchestra so el:dented themseh’eslvictery at the exi:en~c ~f Co~:~h John-~ The Patent Leather Kid opens ain Montreal, Brown hal proven to firing in the seventh rolmd because desiring to send in articles regarding

and Pierce, Gill, Harris, Brackett, tto ths hearts of the theatre patrons l son’s bulldogs,
i new campaign in tackling Joe Scan

be the world’s most settee ~am- of a nasty two-inch gash above his their activities for publication should
Whitleek Julian Giles and Graham I the management reoorLs that there i ..~.~ 3 lo o’u oe ~ ~ :c x: ~nss o..a~ua~l’.’ I faro, an old enemy, at the Queens- ~rplo’-.. ~t~e big qu~tlon ~ if Brown left eye and one ,ruder the same eye do so no later than Wednesday eve-
on the llne. the colored boys were ~: have been numcrou~ requests for a ~e~" n to fi the ce ~t,.’a see,ion I b,.,ro Stadium tomorrow night. He re-nan do it. why not the othars. Take about an inch long. nings, and oblige. ~oo much for their oppone~ts, repetition of this band since that cf’i~mth sides of the ricH. The ~’~bands turns as junior lightweight cbampion,

:Marie Itosenbloom and Max Sclunel- Dyoamite fought the last three LEE BELL, CLUB SCRIBE ................... night. These requests are at last to ~:~. the cast side ,d: th~ field were whatever that means. He won his
fog Tae German pays n~ attention rounds with b odd flowing profusely
to the six monthrule at all He fi~ts "NEGRO355 LenoxWORLD"Avenue UlilOn" Slllothelos~

he fulfilled beeaus~ Benny and hts’~re-erved_ for white fans, whc iurnedi trick title by stopping Benny Bass

Arkansas
VAN BUREN

Winter surely must be about here
evep if hot weather still reigns as we
find all the members of the "younger
set" eompanying together and pre-
paring their winter entertainments¯ ̄ ¯
The Y, W. A. Girls of New Hope Bap-
tist church held a wonderful meeting
at the home of their supervisor. Mrs.
Jerry M, Agnew, Tuesday afternoon,
October 6, 1931¯ Their main feature
for the afternoon was a debar: Re-
zolved: "Eesolved country life is bet-

Miss Elsie Hart and Mr. and Mrs. I
Donald Watson motored to Philadel-
phia and New York over the week-
end. They visited relatives in both
cities.

Misses Gladys .and Arleta Turner
w~rs among the guests at the Sat-
urday Night Assembly held at the
Masonic Temple every Saturday night
under the supervision of Mr. Richard
J. Brice.

Jabcz lee, Habnon Taylor, William
H. Lucy and Peter T. Cole, clerks in
the Washington post office, spent the
last week-end at the Sesquicentennial
Celebration, Yorktown, Virginia.

by the score of 17 to 10. Altou has
a stronger team thls year than they
had last year. Capt. Burgett of Crys-
tal qtara says the Stars will run
away with Alton on a return game.
Crystal lineup: A. Staten, R. Har-
rington, W. Harris, H. Casey, E. Un-
derwood and C. Burgett. They have
deYeated Festtts three out of five
times this year.

ST. LOUIS
Mrs. Jol:nnie Small of 3938 Finney,

,-. natlonai gospel singer, left for Hel-
ena, Ark., to do evangelistic work.

Mrs. J. W. Jordan, 4422 Enright,

The m~t~ wae held in the inter-

with the idea of getting the former
soldiers to Join one of the outstand-
ing veteran organizations. Both Am-
erican L~glon and Veterans of the
Foreign Wars were represented by
tbe’r officials and several other lead-
ers of military organizations.

Among the’speakers were Assem-
blyman Frank S. Hargraves of Es-
sex County, member of the New Jer¯
sey Assembly; Captain W. D. Na-

~bors, of the 1st separate company.
N. J. State Militia: Lieut. Harry C.
Collins or the same unit; Comrade
!Bernard B. Hanrahan, Councilman ot
!District No. 3, V. F. W,; Hen. Alien
B, Washington, Master at Arms ol
the N. J. State Department of the

gett. Milton A. Gainey, William N,

Messrs. A. Gainer and William N
McGuirs acted as spokssmen. Miss
Thelma Blackman was elected as
president. The name selected4or our
club is "Just We Happy Few."

Whist was played and H. H. Cov-
ington won the prize for the eve-
ning. Delightful refreshinents were
scrveq. Meetings will convene oc
Tuesday night of each week.

Mrs. Liliian Tlllman and Mrs. B
lthzton of High Point, N. C., are the
he ,se guests and two children, Grace
and Beulah, were the dinner guests
of Mrs. Thomas Jackson of Dunn, N.
C,, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Dean and thai,
m3+or, Mrs. Donna, of Florence, N.

Mrs. Leola Kersey left the city on
"~unday fox New York City where she
~+11 visit a few days before Journey-
ng to Warren. Ohio, her native home¯

Mr. and Mrs. Belling M. Moi’rts,
Jr., accompanied by Mrs, Morris’ sis-
"e=’, MJss Adelaide Jackson of Phlla-
~elphia, Pa., motored to Yorktown
ast week¯

Rueben A. Clay spent several days
’ant week in Philadelphia, Pa. He
~,as accompanied by Archer Mitchell.

J. Andrew Bowler, Jr., spent Sun-
"ta., In the city visiting his parents,
R~v. and Mrs. J. Andrew Bowler of
Ea.~t Leigh street.

Mts~ Alice Scott was seen in the
city on Ssturday attending the Brick-
Union game,

Vs. Unto-+ University officiated in a

NEW HAVEN, Conn.--The 13th
anniversary of Royal Composite
Lodge No. 30, Independent United
Order of Scottish Mechanics, was ob-
ssrve:l by its members Saturday, Oct.
24, 1931. from ~$:30 P. M. to 12 P. M.

The Banquet was held at No. 3
Winter street and was largely at-
tended.

The following were the chief
speakers who spoke very timely and
encouragingly in behalf of the order.

Bros. A Rawlins, Chas. Miss, J.
Reynauit, Win. Allen, R. Raw.ins, J.
Poweil, J. Wilson, Gee. White and J.
MPls.

On Sunday. Oct. 25, 7:30 P. M.. our
annual Service was held at the Odd
Fellows Hall, Fraternal Room, wheretel" than city life." The affirmative Mrs. George A. Better announces who has been seriously ill during the i American Legion of Princeton, N. J,:

C,, uletored to Portsmouth, Va., lastside won. Members of the affirmative the engagement of her daughter, past two weeks, is improving,
i Counsellor J. Mercer Rurrell; Corn- Saturday lora few days’ visit with

Herman Wsshington, "Wash," of st.the MtchaelFtev" Fatherchurch,AlbertHartford,LambertoMcia.Of

Band will appear at the l~fayette out in large ntLmbers. It was a brio’ht in Philadelphia in July, but whatever
were: Misses Addle Mac Maddox, Marilyn Eliza Anne to Mr. John B. Mrs. Francis McLomore of Chicago i reds Arthur Cox, Deputy Chief of

relatives and friends.
this week, to provide thc music aml day with"iust enoug tl "tang"’ Jn ~l~etBass does is viewed with mmpicion.

Evelyn Webster, MarYsarahAlyCeElizabethHOilo- Morris, Exact date of the marriage made her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. football game at St, 




